
New Consultant Prizes...win them now! 

Please turn in completed vouchers to Ellen as you earn them to receive your prizes. 

Ellen’s Empire of  
Elegant Ladies 

Congratulations! Turn in these Prize Vouchers to Ellen as you complete them!  Simply fill them out or fill out the on-line prize 
voucher form at our unit website at www.ellenmitchell.courtofachievers.com.  Your prizes will be awarded to you at your 
Weekly Meeting! Must be completed in your first 60 days of signing your agreement. 

     Name/Date:_____________________________ 

                 

         Listen to the Business Planning Session:  
                        Call 1-641-297-4018, and choose option #2 

     
I have completed my First Steps online at www.marykayintouch.com and established my primary 

forms of communication between me and Ellen! 
 
    •   15 of my FREE Catalog Mailings Completed  •   Sent out the FREE buisness email announcement 
    •   Set up my MK email     •   Completed my Personalized Color Look Questionnaire 
    •   Signed-up for my Personal MK Website  •   Emailed Ellen my picture 
    •   Ordered my 50 FREE Business Cards   •   Signed the Message Board on our unit’s website 
       •   www.ellenmitchell.courtofachievers.com 
                                  Voucher #1 

Black Croc MK Business Card Case 

 
 
 

     Name/Date:____________________________ 
 

  I did it!  I placed my inventory order in the first 7 days  
and earned a money bag 

 
      
 1.   I have opened a separate checking account for my Mary Kay business with a 
       VISA CHECK card. 
 2.   I Placed my first order:  $_____________wholesale 
 3.   I explained to Ellen that I understand what it means for me NOT to embezzle 
       from my business.  Date explained:_______________ 
 4.   I set up my ProPay account so I can accept credit cards.   
           Voucher #2 

Black Croc MK Money Bag! 

All prizes are subject to change without notice due to vendor availability and may need to be substituted.   
Keep in mind, we will do everything within our power to honor the original prize offered!  Thank you for understanding. 



New Consultant Prizes...win them now! 

Please turn in completed vouchers to Ellen as you earn them to receive your prizes. 

Ellen’s Empire of  
Elegant Ladies 

 

       Name/Date:_____________________________ 

                    
  You can earn your Unit Pin with a Qualified Order ($600 whole sale section 1) 

 
____ I completed a Qualified Order!      Voucher #3 

Earn your Unit Pin 

     Name/Date:_____________________________ 
 

                   Earn your Perfect Start Pin when you complete 15 faces in 15 days! 
     Be sure to attach your Tracking Sheet! 

     
    ___ I completed my Perfect Start! 
    ___ My reorder of $________placed on___________.    
    My Perfect Start Dates from_________to___________.    
           Voucher #4 

Perfect Start Pin 

 
 

     Name/Date:_____________________________ 
 

 Earn your Power Start Pin when you complete 30 faces in 30 days! 
 Be sure to attach your Tracking Sheet! 

 

             ___ I completed my Power Start! 
    ___ My reorder of $________placed on___________. 
           Voucher #5 

Power Start Pin with Crystals 

All prizes are subject to change without notice due to vendor availability and may need to be substituted.   
Keep in mind, we will do everything within our power to honor the original prize offered!  Thank you for understanding. 



New Consultant Prizes...win them now! 

Please turn in completed vouchers to Ellen as you earn them to receive your prizes. 

Ellen’s Empire of  
Elegant Ladies 

 

     Name/Date:_____________________________ 

                   

  Hold THREE 3-way team building interviews your first week! 
 You will earn Pearl Earrings. 

 
   ___ I completed my Team Building Interviews   Voucher #6 

Pearl Earrings!! 

 

     Name/Date:_____________________________ 

                   

 Hold THREE 3-way team building interviews your 2nd week! 
 You will earn a Pearl Bracelet!  

 
 ___ I completed my Team Building Interviews! 
           Voucher #7 

Pearl Bracelet! 

 

    Name/Date:_____________________________ 
 

 

  I did it!  I Recruited 1 qualified recruit during my first month! 
 I earned a Pearl Necklace. 

 
 ___ I recruited my first recruit!       
           Voucher #8 

Pearl Necklace 

All prizes are subject to change without notice due to vendor availability and may need to be substituted.   
Keep in mind, we will do everything within our power to honor the original prize offered!  Thank you for understanding. 



New Consultant Prizes...win them now! 

Please turn in completed vouchers to Ellen as you earn them to receive your prizes. 

Ellen’s Empire of  
Elegant Ladies 

 

   Name/Date:_____________________________ 
 
                

                                                                                                                                
Bring a total of 10 guests your first month to meetings and                                                                     

your will Earn your Pink Cadillac Business Card Holder!  
      
 1. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 2. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 3. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 4. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 5. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 6. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 7. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 8. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 9. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
        10. Guest Name:_______________________Date:_____________________ 
 
 _____I completed bringing 10 guests to our meetings.  Voucher #9 

Pink Cadillac Business Card Holder! 

 
 

    Name/Date:_____________________________ 
 

                I did it!  I sold $1000 in products my first month!  
         I Earned a Mary Kay Jeweled Calculator. 

 
 _____I completed selling $1000 in product my first month   
           Voucher #10 

Mary Kay Jeweled Calculator! 

All prizes are subject to change without notice due to vendor availability and may need to be substituted.   
Keep in mind, we will do everything within our power to honor the original prize offered!  Thank you for understanding. 



New Consultant Prizes...win them now! 

Please turn in completed vouchers to Ellen as you earn them to receive your prizes. 

Ellen’s Empire of  
Elegant Ladies 

 
   

    Name/Date:_____________________________ 

 
 

  Earn the Beautiful Exclusive Silver Watch! 
 

 _____I completed my business plan session 1 
 
 _____I ordered my business cards 
  
 _____I completed my inventory order 
 
 _____I set up my website 
 
 _____I opened my MK checking account 
 
 _____I completed my booking challenge earning 30 pts. 
 
 _____I listened to all 3 sessions of boot camp with NSD Donna Meixsell 
  Call 641-715-3800, enter access code 291099# 
 
  The password is________________________ 
   
          
           Voucher #11 

Exclusive, Beautiful Silver Watch! 

All prizes are subject to change without notice due to vendor availability and may need to be substituted.   
Keep in mind, we will do everything within our power to honor the original prize offered!  Thank you for understanding. 

Congratulations! 
We want to reward you as soon as possible, so please turn in your 

Price Vouchers to Ellen’s office as you complete them! 


